How to search on LexisNexis Database

Clara Ngobeni
Select the Law Library from Libraries & Units
Law library webpage: Click at Quick Links
Click here for all ‘off campus’ access (at home; Wi-Fi or your own gadgets)

Click here for ‘on campus access’

Use the following login details for login (‘on’ & ‘off campus’)

Login details:
Username: uniofpretoria
Password: lexisnexus

LexisNexis Butterworths
(Username: uniofpretoria
Password: lexisnexus)
(On Campus Access)
LexisNexis login-page

Login details:
Username: uniofpretoria
Password: lexisnexis

N.B
The LexisNexis site

Examples of what you can do on the site

Select content

Type your query

Create a focused search

Click here for search tips

Click here for immediate assistance between 8:30 & 16:30, Mondays to Fridays
Content coverage: ‘Accounting’ as an example

Click at ACCOUNTING to access content/s
Click any of these links to access content, e.g. iGAAP 2012
Click any chapter link to access PDF files/content e.g. Chapter A4 or A5
Chapter A5 results page

Click to Download PDF; Print; eMail; Save; etc.

Click any link to access section/topic in chapter

Click to go to previous page

Click to go to the next page
Example: Chapter A5, topic selected

Click to Download PDF; Save; eMail; etc.

Click to go to next page

Click to go to previous page

Repeat the steps above for any content

Topic contents

scroll